
FW Howay PAC presents, 

 
Dear Howay families, 
We are excited to bring you a new winter Fun-raiser.  Parents had suggested we do 
Neufelds again so they can restock their favourites meat dishes and desserts and 
try new items. Have you looked at what Neufelds offers? Check out the link below.  

We have an exciFng goal of geGng Free Delivery. It’s a challenge for our liJle 
school but very doable.  If we sell about 100 pieces, we should hit the $3000 
minimum for free delivery. That means more $$$ to the PAC, and back to the 
students.  

We can hit this goal together by ordering an item per child. If you can’t parFcipate 
this Fme, can you support us by simply sharing the links/QR codes?  Please share 
the website link with friends, family, and coworkers. Any one can order. PAC 
supporters need to be able to pick up or have their order picked up on delivery 
day – Friday March 3,2023 between 2:30pm-3:15pm. We can not store Frozen 
items. Please ensure you pick up on Fme.  

 This fun-raising iniFaFve helps us support our Grade 5 Grads and other school-
based costs, saving parents from paying out of pocket for small items through the 
year.  



The website is open for shopping now! Order Online only.  

Please go to hJps://app.neufeldfarms.ca/fundraising/2023-fw-howay-elementary-
school/ref/em  

Or scan the QR code aJached (feel free to print out and post at work!)  

You can pay with Credit card directly online!  Other payments opFons are 
available. See above website link for more informaFon.  

Last day to order online:  Wednesday, February 22, 2023 

Neufelds delivery: March 3, 2023. Pick up between 2:30-3:15pm from the staff 
parking lot, accessible from the outside of the school. Please park on the street 
only and walk up. Bring bags/wagons to help you carry your frozen food items.  

Please follow us on FB: FW Howay PAC, Instagram: @fwhowaypac 

for more up to date informaFon.  

 We thank you for your parFcipaFon,   

FW Howay Parent Advisory Council  
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